Government of India
Department of Telecommunication
Telecommunication Engineering Centre
Khursid Lal Bhawan, Janpath, New Delhi-110001
(TC Division)

No. 6-8/2020-TC/TEC Dated: 25.01.2024

NOTIFICATION

Subject: De-notification of Hybrid Set Top Box from the scope of MTCTE -reg.

Approval of the Competent Authority is hereby conveyed for the de-notification of the following product under Mandatory Testing & Certification of Telecommunication Equipment (MTCTE) regime:

i. Hybrid Set Top Box

2. This office Notification No. 5-2/2021-TC/TEC/165 dated 23.06.2023 (copy enclosed) for Phase-V of MTCTE which, inter-alia, had notified ‘Hybrid Set Top Box’ is amended accordingly.

Encl: As above

Copy (through email) to:
1. PS to Hon’ble MoC, DoT, New Delhi
2. PS to Hon’ble MoSC, DoT, New Delhi
3. PPS to Secretary (T), DoT, New Delhi
4. O/o Secretary, MeitY, New Delhi
5. PPS to Member(S)/ Member(T)/ Member(F)/DG(T), DoT, New Delhi
6. Sr.DDG, TEC, New Delhi
7. Sr. DDG, NCCS, Bengaluru
8. JS (Customs), CBIC
9. C-DOT, New Delhi- for necessary action.
10. AD(IT)/AD(TC), TEC- for uploading on TEC/MTCTE website
11. Office copy.

(Avadhesh Singh)
Director (TC-I)
dirta.tec@gov.in
Notification


In continuation to the testing & certification of telecommunication equipment under different phases of MTCTE regime, as provisioned in Indian Telegraph (Amendment) Rules 2017, the application acceptance and mandatory certification date for products (ERs) covered under Phase-V of MTCTE is hereby notified as below -

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MTCTE Phase-V</th>
<th>Acceptance of applications on MTCTE portal : w.e.f.: 01.07.2023</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Certification becomes Mandatory : w.e.f.: 01.07.2024</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. The list of products (ERs) covered under Phase-V of MTCTE is given at Annexure-I.

3. Further, the products (ERs) for which test reports issued by labs accredited by International Laboratory Accreditation Cooperation (ILAC) signatories from non-border sharing countries for technical parameters only are acceptable up to 30.06.2024 are mentioned in Annexure-I.

This issues with approval of the Competent Authority.

Copy to (through email):

1. PS to Hon’ble MoC, DOT, New Delhi
2. PS to Hon’ble MoSC, DOT, New Delhi
3. PPS to Secretary (T), DOT, New Delhi
4. PPS to Member(S)/ Member(T)/ Member(F)/ DG(T), DOT, New Delhi
5. Advisor TEC New Delhi / Sr. DDG NCCS, Bangalore/ CEO C-DOT
6. JS (Customs), CBIC
7. AD (IT)/AD (TC), TEC for uploading on TEC/MTCTE website
8. Office copy
Annexure-I

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Name of product/ER</th>
<th>ILAC report acceptance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Base Station for Cellular Network for 5G</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>5G Core</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Hypervisor</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>E-band Fixed Radio Relay Systems</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Converged Multi Service Application Access Equipment (C-MSAAE)</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>IP Terminal</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Hybrid Set Top Box</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Note:* As on the date of submission of test reports, the validity of test reports/results issued by foreign labs accredited by ILAC signatories from non-border sharing countries for technical parameters only shall be up to **two years** in respect of the above products (ERs).